THE MERIDIAN MOTORCYCLE ASSOCIATION PRESENTS
2019 AMA ISDE Qualifier Series
SATURDAY 02/16/19 & SUNDAY 2/17/19

AND

2019 MMA/SERA Sprint Enduro
SUNDAY 02/17/19

2397 Lake View Golf Course Road, Meridian, MS 39307

RACE REGISTRATION

Registration will be slightly different.

Signup for the MMA Sprint Enduro will open at 7pm on 1/17/19.
Pre entries will CLOSE on Thursday at midnight on 2/14/19.

This event will also be an ISDE Two Day Qualifier for the 2019 event in Portugal.

When you choose your class you will see several additional classes. Classes E1, E2, E3 and E4 are for Letter of Intent (LOI) riders only. You have to register your intent with the AMA to ride these classes. 
Rows 1 through 20 are reserved for these riders. These classes ride both Saturday and Sunday.

SERA MMA Sprint Enduro will be SUNDAY ONLY. All SERA riders will be on rows 21 and above. 
The fee is $42 for Sunday’s event when you use LiveLaps registration.

You can register to ride 2 days with the Two Days Sat & Sun (Non LOI) option also row 21 and above.
This will cost $84 for the 2 days using LiveLaps registration.

BUT only Sunday will count for SERA points and you will be put in your class at signup.

LiveLaps SERA link: https://www.livelaps.com/promoter/5792

RACE DETAILS

Saturday & Sunday
Adult Races Start at 9:00 a.m.
Kid’s Race is on Saturday: Starts at 2:00 p.m.

www.americanmotorcyclist.com
www.seraracing.com
www.meridianohvpark.com

MERIDIAN OHV PARK DIRECTIONS

Take Interstate 20/59 toward Meridian, MS.

From Jackson or Laurel:
Take EXIT 154A | Turn right onto HWY 19 South | Turn right onto Sand Flat Loop | Turn right onto Sand Flat Rd. | Turn right onto Lake View Golf Course Road | Turn Right into the MMA Dirt Pit. Signs will be posted.

From Alabama:
Take EXIT 154 | Turn left onto HWY 19 South | Turn right onto Sand Flat Loop | Turn right onto Sand Flat Rd. | Turn right onto Lake View Golf Course Road | Turn Right onto MMA Dirt Pit. Signs will be posted.

ALL ACTIVITIES, PARKING, AND CAMPING WILL BE CENTERED AROUND THE MMA DIRT PIT

MMA RACE CONTACTS

Jerry Corley - (601) 527-0157 - jerrycorley14@hotmail.com
Bobby Stokley - (601) 917-7699 - bgstok@aol.com

GENERAL INFO

$10.00 Gate Fee
Max $40 Per Vehicle

Kids 8 under FREE

Great spectator event

Plenty of parking

Primative camping available in the The Big Dirt Pit
& MMA Campground

Great hotels, food,
and shopping only minutes away.